SENNAS Meeting Minutes 09/08/2014

Attendees: Kyle Ware, Tim Bowman, Holly Hardesty, Mark Giese, Matt Perry, Jon Gerken, Amy Reutter, and Brent Macolley. Rachel H. and Mark Dilley attended for portions of the meeting via Skype. Craig Little also stopped by to provide an update from the Alumni Association.

Matt Perry called the meeting to order at 6:30pm

- Meeting minutes were reviewed and corrections made. Kyle Ware made a motion to approve, seconded by Tim Bowman.
- Treasurers Report – Matt Perry reported no changes to account.
- FSR – VP Luncheon – Currently Jon, Tim, Brent and Mark G. to attend and represent SENR Alumni. No time left to reserve space for alumni board table.
- Fall Fest – October 18th 12:30 pm - homecoming 150 tickets still available, $110 for the game and meal or $25 for just the meal.
- Dropping the ‘S’ in SENRAS – Jon informed the group that this would require a constitutional change. Matt suggested that the change be placed in next newsletter to announce. Brief discussion of dates for voting on this. Tim suggested the inclusion of the logo in the newsletter. Molly suggested that a vote would allow for ownership by members. Mark G. to package and post for next meeting.
- Current Membership – Kyle asked if we know who our active sustaining members are. Brent also asked for numbers of 1.) total alumni, 2.) sustaining alumni, & 3.) active sustaining alumni for discussion during the next meeting.
- Treasury Account – Jon asked if there are limitations to having the alumni board use the school accounts and if we should keep ours for certain purchases.

Alumni Association Update – Craig mentioned the following upcoming events:

- October 13, 6-8pm – Football Friday Night with Archie Griffin – this is a new, free event.
- November 8 – Buckeye Bash at Michigan State – Tickets sold out but tailgate still available
- March 7 – Hockey night against Minnesota Goffers
- Dinner for 12 Buckeyes (6 alumni, 6 students, <$200)
- 5 under 25 – panel discussion for students (peer-to-peer setting)

Additional News:

- New assistant VP Chad Warren started June 30
- New volunteer match site, post on social networks, ohiostate.volunteermatch.org
- New logo and branding tool kits available
- New website features available (news and event feeds, auto ‘I Give’ feature, etc.)

Next Meeting October 6th - Matt Perry called the meeting to a close at 8:12pm